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;e(CXte«tt»» eßdftna-l
ijtnaii&adlead Ooapaayorgufaed yesterday, I. vaiittil
Rcbtnacn, 7* Bw?* So“*u,y

> I
• yaftAfaeft JfcTsemm..' . '.'-V _ • I1 • Tkt flajatoim ofl

ta tTy ITI M,t«»ai9we|
kfM atrfvK.'IS«M08f««» tta w-'oflinioihal

- m«r discharge tffcfa toy-' Tlfa .witaoaa we I
fiartoiffeoeeadbd, webetievo are ear-1

mc, . ;Wdbmßararbeardtbe® denied by sayl
pßQiauTheywere certainly be-1

, jondcar wSUbt, »»d *<** sot of «a»«ekingi|
Maeih&bfel joonalfatewaaroboond tostateI

• {*•&£*. Iflia Chroniclewas disappointed, in|
thede&ct ofits candidate, ao vonwe {a that of;
oozi* .IT lacoadnctors take thedisappoint!;

.matbarder Una wo do, isit not oar tab, tadcn
.'kariJyoxdtooareottmliWtiioo. :

Qarnaifhborof tbs Mercaiy mast excuse uj
fios uyfiatheraigimealtoftroroffaTafl too!
Goopasypanthiafagboo where Iteta be got onI
thohesUaras,b<*b aa toqaality and price, and
thtswa»afpeyi&ssL Asyotheroode ofpro*

. tending* seems to ns oo utterlyridienJoos, that
-wa do sot ctt> father totroobfeoerreaders with
-Hi Weeroperfectlywilling that ear neighbor
;»hot»l4 eaioybia opiafen bet we
Aoaoithfakho will find sayseosibte manto set

. tpcnltr •;'

San.Bo«z> t 1** of
Cm Fewtsylftafa_iUfl Tbnrsdsy I
fa** efaefadtha faOowiag Boerd efDirectors* wl
«*i»fa tW easting year—. -; |

• Wm.Robinson, Jr„ Alkgfcoy. : I■ Jtfb I
.:

fffaff. Irtiwa, Pirtibnigk. :

■ '

• Arnold Lynch*StarkOx/Ohio. -.-
;• ;Jak»l«nriD#'Vn»*Ofc| *

•.•

* IfcaAxkStreet,Colamhiaan 00.,0hi0.
- . W*. Rotation, Jr. l

• Meeting eftba Board*toehiciadriiiliiam • \

Attmtl»Cm.~Thefli«tab«»orth*cW*l
tOt cfA&egtefiywtt at-iho-lown booty on yea*
tardty,at lOo’aiock, A» Iff.* and, tflar beingI
■gwimfaybrgtxdttdby le-sfactlagWie.Bobfasom
Jr 4 Select Ooaacfl/and M.UV

• OifanlgleClerk. Wa.Uoo», Eeq.| win elected
FrcsidestofQgnmoa Cottacfl, andI, J.Carpenter,
dark. ■B.BL trasihfi&s«omianUa*|

' yor, .by Aldarmaa BaAler. and immediitfly ea»
taredttpomlhDdntkacfhiaoflUe. . |
•y»*» Caraeih adfograad to B»et OQ Tueadiy

1 pH. ai lulf pi«t riT. P. IL* to tied ofleara fev,
,'thdonlaff j«i&':

Theßalfam4aerie>aiß«op)iag oar stale*
.'. aiis>barof

'<•'■■' period often yecra piya thefcOowfafeoa*
-

•• anlarealib afafihabe poaaenea aadtbe>«irrteyj
tad amerprisiag fpirit whichher dUseos obstiboe

-totgia&UiM^Bltfaasbfairiymai&uisathe tppeJ*
' btlo&oftbeßbninsbao ef Aneriea. 1̂ |

Bomur aso Ban. Roan.-‘Tbe I
Erie Oioptte baa aeea a letter from e Jugtlr re- |

vhiehsuiei that it la |■ «Bitatn that tbo Director*of the Buffalo endState I
Ida®Railroad triHput the road nnder contract a> |

'•OOfttstbeyeiaperieetUM right of way.. We on*I
- StockboldeTt paueda reaoloticn Jto |

Dot affect at 4beir meeting'a few days since. They I
haveopwards of werthofstock taken, udj
A cofanltledbaa been appointed to proceed to ob-1
*ain tbo balance. Jtis thooghtthe contracts will

-befltada as eartf aa Marek or Apdl* if adt beibro.
■' Later inte%enee statesthe inll ezDcfatt of’stock;
has boot fakes; and we naytherdbro coaffdenly 1

. . ■fyunny Of WOlk
- wxtaprfory•{, -j •'/ J

• ’A correspondent ofthe Newark al*
ladfag to the progressof Methodism, aaya; “It hasI
bean established fathisptoe tartyone years. Da*I
tfaf thaf tiae* not fan than baa bees ex*

fiethe stzpport of .the Os«pdand benevo
Icktjpgfposfi; $39,000
faSandsy Sebook/be** being a total of $70,000,
efinn«ente of$1790yearly. Tbopresent nnm*

bar efttgnfasdta7* ofoeobenlSSSj
P, aggflf 'SibbslhSebonl ohiUI

dwkWOfc* •-"

;AaIsBUFSzAXE—llfcaCherokee Indians,ills'
toapply fersdsiasioalalQ ibeUaloßj

Jaafewyawn and, wiihthMview, tlwy are ex*

ttadiafijantea.to compete with tha whitesla all
k&tdaofiopxomuaiA .

- Til TTrrriffi Tha nnnrinnTinn nTrTrT»jrmttrm■ rr I
to the oflre of Bishop of tha diocere of laditai*I
twkplaoeon the}6thefDaeember. Tbaaermcal
irta ptetehed by Bishop Mcllvaine, and the'ttah-j
opeiectwaipreiaatedby jßiabops Reaper and I
Bawfcs. Bebop UpJoU, we believe, I* A satire
tNAlbday, and was.fanned? tho factor offltJ

l® Haw York.
VROI WAIHXHOTON.

■! cbnupocdsnreof lha FittAaish Garsan;

I WAHCWTtrr, Jaa» 7> 1850:
| ItyasUdipßlicßa napooUngthe faio of Oepenl
Omt opoa (he anspenslon of later*
«0808 with Aiucria,are boc aooertala toba veni

' ’' |ri,Bl were yostarday.—Mr.
CSmj spoken lO dtT POtl
>ll'ifc>lli<liyT|atn|illi> |iir|iin!rtnn Mr.’Clay

there*
open Umrubto oriqeeixd,

: evenreferring aaoh >de«
• '‘ts* withwhichW»WBM M

V 1 anfavorabty fait in ourta*
\ -.’tetMane Irtth' GQvif'fOvenimenla. Mr.Qiynl-

- ' happily opon tho fmAmt ha
: •*tatoowßto haw &r'4obf ifcbgt Or popnlar ef*

r’ ’ .. .*/

Kr.fialaowaidlotddßaaalaaaaho(hezpow*l
ojftotawhiah we oogfct to withdrawn the light of j

-. wy . hir.Hala.thaa pro* I■J oeededtan mflo ofeotti&g lira? to expore the
» ttWel characterofthe propdaitioa, and thalneoa*

S Teakarice UuuaiuteUead the practice of dj**|
- |«rliß>hmtfßg between aeUoa*, by withholdingpro*

i. viHOM fie heaping op tha csoal eammaolcetioiisi«rtththaa),eaßDCdutt!ofetxrdi**pproyin#oiftholrj
; peliey and'lriaiiiiioa.lt. ■rtrr.twl«f«iri»g lhsn>awm I

• i.ftgUra. ••;/ ■ :v- j-

TU»i»mrftob#Aetuiceifc«tfc*
woaW taqaJatlyvoted dewß,wbeo Ur.Footed nan
toanswa* Mr-City. He wiQjpctkto aionov,
ta» how kmgliwcuU not be aafc toconjecture.

• ThdHowoftter*nwn]Him anw ispegt an*
ctto daytotbneflbrttoelect t dark, tad up.
(Mino vunttho objaetof lt> exertion ihxa when

:r to attempt was oommeaced qa Thursday UiL
: Co».'tofivfttrial* midn to day, Foreey Lid one

tetfrtf and reran pote* against one hundred
, ; ; tcStUnoeaTOtei faroUior ctsdidAtet. Hr. Cnap-

baiVtbaprewßteapibi* tad efflotont Clerk,reo
eelfed «tone timecue hundred ted 1 three votes,

- • tat lhe iopotaMlityofbit election being prored.
' ;he VM dropped, ted Mr- Foote, ofVermont, tak*

|eaßp* r'-O# tbaltsttrial to day, Mr. Foote iracerr*
’ ta91 tateti tsd tt It very pomdbia that tnt oppo>

.. • • cfFoeneymayall unite upon. him,end that

■ dettbin* i He 4oet. eot dedre tbe ofßoe, end
«eah*toidthtthtcoaJdnottcoeptoflr,*iftet«

'•. daredtohla/‘
Until (hit matter it disponed of,. it is quiteto

fib to tbak.ofdoing taybosieeaaofa lqpLilitire
• ohtnstef.—A, report Goto the Committeeon rolee

, waetatdep
> tfon intha vyatetn whteh haathsrefere-'prevail-

' Tba tab j«*ef*l»veryis made towait upon the
: enmaesce of both branches, and lor this no
OMfate and, very poignant regret- InJtheBea-
me, Foote** retdmioa declaratory of the power
■ad doty efCongress to the orgsainiioa of gov-

i •nncste&rthe’ territories hu tan shared to

' the will byQoa. CsWftBstc*n!, sßdthe debate
; ifceetaj «ad& tbe Bocae,.Mr. Aooftrrcsofatfea7
a the dtaeiud itasoditte tafiawsest ofthe

• VttoaU ptorteo, in regard tothem,mßatiie over
Oak, tad other ogdeftsttH hire

tan oeaitashlp asttied tntbair placet, f
|a ihawotteskMr, Ctoeot’reaatationia

tin *■»*■ p«u
; byv iai«fasaMto .ChlHbntitftabees&pooad

jisfefc objected Co, by tlieDoctor and bis friend*.
Tie aoltdioaeTiiis fent hast. Thepaper itself
cootainitiro reason whleh ought tobe deemed
suficiealto justifyits publication. Butare have
Wrong etUi&mal grounds fbrfls appearance in
print.' Dr. Biddle stated, when be met with the
committee on the 14thBee., that hbjchureh was

A Ovrt ttH CnttlMM BMil* '

I hereby certifythat ibmt two week* qolVu mi>
ed with « violentattach oftuorfriefendf Chol-
era Morbus, with verydistressing pains Inthe etomaeh
and bowels, which *u completely relieved by two
teaspoeafuldotes ofPetroleum, takes ina Uale wa-
ter. • After having taken the firrtdose, I slept soundly
and comfortably for threeboars. [BignedJ

HENRY WISE, Jr,
On board the steam boat Ariadne.

Pittsburgh, Dec. llth, IBtfl.

then in aferment - What tiwd this ferment!
eeitaialy some sort of news of the object and do*
incs inconference had reached his people. It
was necesarytherefore that the paper should be
published, to prevent misrepresentations, ai well
as to give the people the knowledge of the true
state of affairs. And the only regret on our part
ia, that the paper area not addressed to the mem*
beta, as well as the Elders and Minister* ot thp
churches.

Iam Cnpreto of the Ariadne, and was a witness to
the astonishing efleets of the Petroleum, in the ease of
Henry Wise, who isone of thehands on the boat.

[Signed] NIMROD GRABELL.
Pittsburgh, Dee. llth, 18(0.

general advertisement in aaother eolama
delJ

Why wishconcealment, or express evena de »

airs to “heap the matter quiet, 0 from the ehxisiitn
publio, and the people of our churches, a matter
which so eminently interests and especially

SO) whena/srewar had began Uftn thepaper eras
published. Was not this ftmns theresult of a
distorted view of the facts ofthe ca»e?

The paper, in amior form, wndUtributed oh
Monday, the 24th of December. It in
the Advocate on Wednesday, 2fiih, and in- the'
Gaxette on the 29tb. The paper waa read from
several pulpits. Old Dr. Riddle read a copy,,
from kit pulpit 1 Has he read one even yet t It
not, U is very plain what causes “surprise and.
regret,” that the paper should have been found in
*be Ctsetis. That tespeotable sheet ia read by
many of hla congregation, and they tawfor them-
selves the genuine and authentic doings of the
conference—other congregations heard the aaxne
from their own pulpita. Now had the good lec-
tor read a copy tohla congregation, and told them
frankly his own viewson the subject, we presume
that Uany “fermcru" existed, U might have been
allayed—“ When Neptune raises his head above
the waters, the tempest is stilled.”

VI. With referenceto the ministers and the“sec-
retary” of the conference, the publicwill tee,it is
a personal matter, and without proper ground of
complaint.

The “Secretary of the Conference,” if he kept
any minutes, ought to have handed them to the
chairman of the committee of correspondence. If
he kept so minutes of importance, why cemplaln
ofthe publication of the circular on thatacconnl 1
Certain it is, no minutes were, toour recollection*
read at the dose of our conference meetings.

VII. Onthe question of ti&orilf in voting for

JOB FJOIN TING. !

iIILL HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS,
ffianifttUi BiStLading, ConfracTx, Law Bhnh,

H«.m> i-svvtm, cncmiCATXS, CSXCXS,
pouctae, Ae. Ae* •

Printed at the shortestnotiee, at low prices, ague
de2y GAarrr»Omca.THianrrarey;

improvsiaenti la Dsatlltry, ,
DR. G.O. STEARNS, late ofBoston, U prepared to

manufacture and set Block Txxni in whole end;pans
ofsets, upon BaetionorAtmospherieSuction
TooTßicaxctrm tanvaxnrms,where thanertets
tzposed. Officeand resdenee next door to the' May-
or’s office, Fourth street, Piusbnnh. -/

Rxrxn to—J.B.M’Fadden.P. U. Eaton.- ,Ul

/COUNTERPANES.—CoIored isd Whitt Coaster-
V pane*, ofhmdtoao p liters*and Ummet-(at
lalolowfay jtnH | WR MURPHY

COLORED COTTON VELVETS.—Mauris* blue,lifOtUloe,acariet, muoon, garnet, brows, frees
and black Cotton Velvets: u assortment always kept

. . i bjr juU WR MURPHYAtprtM)il«oihmUtddllomore,batßnimsiUT

PaxMitm Lmson bubs.*.—Prepared by 3, W.
Williamstreet, N. Y., and for tale by A-Jarne
70Fourth streeL This will befound a delightft
eleofbevcrageinfamilies,and particularly to

Barn's Baton.—An improved Chocolate prepare*
tion, being a combinationofCocea not; innocent, in-
vigoratingand palatable, highly recommended partic-
ularly far invalids. Prepared by W. Baker, Dorehes-
ter,. Muss, andforsale by A. JAYi*ES, at the Pekin
j,ea Store. No.70 Fourth si mehil

PUtaborgh Bsvtgatien and Pin Xasn-
’ rsais Company,

& MEETING of the Stockholders of the Piltsbsrgh
xV Navigation and Fire Insurance Company, will
be heldat the Offiee, No 01 Market street, on Satur-
day, the 01th day of January, 18d0, at S o'clock, P. &L

jania-td R.FINNEY, SesY.
ADJUHIBT&ATOHS* HOTICB.

NOTICE ii hereby given that Letters of Admlnls*irationopen the Estate of-Thomas O.Brut, late
of Wen Elizabeth, dee’d, have beta framed to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the deceased
tro required to make immediate payment; and those
having claims are requested to present them,doly aa*
thentieatcd;loeiiherof the Administrators,or to F. 0.Planegin, Esq., their attorney. &

GEORuE CUNNINGHAM, .
Elizabeth, Pa.

ANDREW BEDELL,

"BOBWAT PLAINS'* BLABKBTS*

THESE superior Blankets, made of the softest and
finest Wool, eao always bo foond at Dry Goods

House of W RMCRPHY,
jantfi\ N Ecorner Fourth and Market itsinstitutinga committee on need

ay nomore than that the Doctor and his brethren
“acquiesced” in 1a measure, which, according to
theirown statement, they did not believe would
succeed. .But this they did, merely from “cour-
tesy.”

oftbeßuiatectßtifidafewtemHk*. Nor would
we have replied at all to the statementef our
toyed brother, Dr. Biddle, and those who signed
with him, consideringtheirstatement as a kind of
epdifffor the course they thought proper to pur-
sue, only, we withto keep the real fata of the
ei»** before the ChristianpuWic, both here and else-
where. So laras Dr. Riddle aad those who set

with himare’cotcerned, every indication warn
us that reunion is. oat of the question.

VIU. We coactade with a tummaty of factv
aad someremarks.

(1) Facts. The Conference and its remit shows,
1. That Dr. ess Old School Brother,

il. In this way, it began with the
Old School Brethren: see sect L

9. The OidBehool Brethren eoatemphted noth*
:lag, at first,but aonion in Pittsburghand vicinity—
See see* 11. I

3. They conceded to their New Scbati Breth-
ren en extension of correspondence to tie North*
era Presbyteries,, owing to Syeodical relstionr
and bcpanso they believed the churches in those
Presbyteries tobe essentially sound Inthe faith,
teesee. 11. .

4. They opposed all extension of the corres-
pondence to the church general, for thoreasons
stated 'tee sect. UI.

5. A committed of correspondence war raised,
consisting of tintN. 8., and three O. 8. Deo.

6. This committee met, and agreed spen the

A LARGE assortment ofFrenefc Wronfht Capes,
Collars, and Cuffs, may bo fonnd, very eheap, at
janlt A A MASON ATCCya, 80 Market «t

SHAWT.S-—At*ry choice articleof MoßrainjLonj
Shawls, at low prices, at
l&oia A A MASON A CO'S

For Beat,

THE BASEMENT, corner of the Diamond andUnion streets, welladapted to anypublicbasinets.
U bat beta oceopledua Cedes, or Eating Establish*
meet,for acamber of years.

ALSO—Several Offices and Artist's Romas, well
lighted, with entrance from the Diamond, over the
•tore of the subscribers, eorth west corner of the DU*
mood and Market street. Apple to

j«nl2_ ALEXANDERA DAY.
SELLING OFF ATREDUCED PRICKII

ALEXANDER ADAY, corner of the Diamond and
Marcet.street, are now selling offi at reduced

prices, their stock of Winter Goods, consisting of
Shawls and Ladies' Dress Goods, in great variety.
Also—Blankets andFlannels, Cloths,Cassiaea.Satin*
eta, sod a fall assortment ofheavy Cotton Goods.Confident that better bargains cannot be had
where, wo invite the attentionof bayen.

ALEXANDERA DAY,
isnia 7flMarket street

paper tobe transmitted to the Presbyterin. Dr.
Riddle voted for tbs amendment oflhla psjer, and
thenfor hi adoption, alter bearing it teal twice-’
Bee red. IV. ud|l. j

7. Tie Conference* a Prayc Meet*
ing for both sides to meet at, and pray for God's
bleating on their eCarta fartomnioo. DrRiddle
and hi*brethren agreedto this. Thid. 3.:

6. At the clone cfthe first meeting for jreyer,
on MondarrDec. 2«tb, the paper prepartl and
adopted in committeejwas reported, read twice,
fatTy aanetiooed, and tnumiwunulf ordeed.for
poblleatioa, and circulation; the majenty ifthe
committee f and a Urge additfa*»L, -" ,Arfdiplfa*

iaini a* * tii*iiitt ■TTrrprrtml Both Dr. Bddie
and his Eiders were alunL The paper thus Vno-
tfoned, vu therelore fully and perfectly eflcitL

(3) Remarks.
1. Oar answers to Urn statement of Dr. Ridlle

andhia Brethren are directed mmmly, intefcreico
to the printed circulars adopted incommittee, ind
(be meeting following, aaaembled for prayer tnd
oenferenoe, aa also to the pnblie atatement ofiha
Doctor and bis Brethren, made againat that paptr.

We wlahnet to tmveJJonlof therecord.
S, We can aee no joat reason why the doctor

and hiafriends should take exception to the par*
Ueatfon of that paper.

3, la .conclusion, we say, it is a aad omen to
find projaawra of the religion of ChristthnaputtiEg
tKot* h,Bdt to the plough and then looking back.
But assuredly, God in heaven ha* not Jonkcd
down npoo this professed concert of action
total mdifierenoe. If to moors over tbe-desols*
lioai of Zion, and plead in private for a healing of
the breath; If tomanifestbythe strongest desire that
amity might exist in the ehurcb, and love destroy
all petty pride; if to ' tneet from' time to time for
thispurpose, professing sincerity and oneness of
design—and then, alter all, flinch and fly in the
moment of action, declare .that the object pro*

(eased was not the object intended; prayfor the
•access ot tthing,it was determined to thwart;
and extenuate such conduct -by arguments, the
force of which no one cut foe); if all this be true,
certainly it U easy tosee why “publication at all
aider the ahould occasion ‘'sur-
prise and regret." The oommUtee will make no
farther plea to urge Dr. Biddle and those who
signed with him, to cooperate in the blessed work
of Union. As they have taken a public method
ofmanifesting their dissent from or, we tike the

method of expressing our regret at their
course—“For the divisions ofReuben, there were
great searchings of heart."—Judges, v, 16. We
leave the whole mailer now withthe Lord, to dia*
pose ofaa he pleases,and rest our cause withhim,
and with the diapaaaionate judgmentof the Chris-
tian public; , •

FRANCIS HERRON, Chairin of-CommUteo.
NATHANIEL WEST, Sec’y of Committee.

Pittsburgh, Jan.9,1830.

HEW BOORS! NEW BOOKS!
THE Constitution and Standard of tho AssociateReformed Coareh la North America: tvo, boned
lit sheep.

The Other Side,or Notes for the History ofthe War
between Mexico and thy Uailed States, written in
Mexico, sad translated from the Spanish, with notes:
By A.C.Ramsey.

Sketches of Reforms and Bh'wi.
and Ireland: By U.B. Stanton. « ****»»—

Tho Works ofPresident Edwards, u4 * r*.
prist of the Worcester e d»t}|r? l with u4nIcopious general index. - ” |

The Mountains of Egypt,or Egypt aWitnessfor tho'
Bible: By F.L. Hawks.D.B.L. L. D.

"ÜBWWri“

Memoirs of David Hale, lata editor of Journal ofCommerce, with seleoii«ns from hisW'Lufl«:ByKev. J.r.lhoapsoj. rKttnnnir
"

■ 0? UciicaudC,!-
Iforoia: Ry Lieut. Wise, U.8. Navy.

FamiliarLetters u> Young Hen,'onvariou sahjeets;
designed as a Companion to the Yoang Men's Gaide:
ByWm. A. Aleott.

The poems and Trose Writings ol B. A.Dana:t vs.
Ntnovehaod Us Remalni: By Layard.
Forsale by ;ELLIOTr A ENGLISH, .

janli No 7t Wood at

WILKINS HALL.
THE ORIGINAL AND JUSTLY CELEBRATED

WABBXNGTON EUTEHFBAHS,

RESPECTFULLY announce that they will pye
their vbxss ebaste and iniotltabla VOCAL AND

INSTRUMENTAL lhaabove
splendid new Hall,on SATURDAY EVENING, Jan*
aary 13th..

ICTFor partienlaxs see Programme. lanU
Waatsd,

ALLEGHENY City and county Benp. at par for
Dry Goods, Ac. W. L.DHvISON,

Sta Libenyat, 1 doorbelow Hand.

ROLL BUTTER-4bblsprimeFretLree’dtbisday
audfor sale by janll TaSSEY A BEST

KEG BUTTER—6 kegs in sfore and for sale by
jaalt TAB3EY A BEST

T A HD—3O kegsand 1bblon hand «nd for sale by1 1 jialL TASSEY A BEST

SCORCHED SALTS-Obbls, a prims article, ru'd
and lor tale by janlt TASSEY A BEST

SALERATUB-0 bbla and 30 boxes Inatore and_for
sale by jaalt TASSEY A BEST

■ ODA ASH—33casks on hand and for sale by
} janlt TAB3BY ABE3T

f(LOVER SEED—3S bbla new, on hand and forsale
/ by Unit TASSEY A BEST

rpiHOniV BEED—3 bbls for sale by •■± jsnu TASSEY A BEST

Black English crape, for Trimming, tp be
iimnd «t IM Dry Gooo. Ilo.»of
jaalt N Ecorner Fonrth and Market tu

JENNY UND nnd Fancy Velvet Trimminga, of all
colors, to be found at the store of ....

.janlt W B MURPHY

BLACK SILK LACES, inclading a few pieces of

EVENING DRESSES—A. A Mason A Mar-
ket street, vnll this day open another largein-

voiceof those Fteneh Embroidered EveningDresses,
a very dtairoble article for Parties, Soirees, Ae..

LIALLOW— 7 bbls prime, rec'dand for sale bv
j,nlt SAW HARBAUGII

DRIED BREF-d easks Sugar Cared, jaitree’d and
for sale by Janlt SAWHAHBAUOH

IHEE3E—2OO bxs WR, in store and fortale by
t Janlt SAWHABBAUQH

Mgranmm m New OiLxas*.—We learn ftom
the Methodist Expositor, that in May Ual, members
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in
New Orleans, resolved to raise $49,000 to pay cer-
tain indebtedness upon their ehurah buildings to<
that city and secure parsonage*. H. R. W. Hill
Esq., headed the subscription list with SSQOO, he
having previously paid $2009 on the same account
James Wright, Bsq. gave $lOOO, and another. Sl,*
000 was given anonymously; several gentlemen
gave ssooaadfSOO each,and lhasnbscription lias
reached $35,000—a trulynoble effort

Tax Penman Munnxs.—A lullcoppey of ell the
testimony given before the secret inquest is to be
famished the counsel ofProfessorWebster, by or-
der ofthe Attorney General, J. H. Clifford,Eeq.—
The Bee learnt that-the wile end danghter ol the
Profescr vuited him again, to his cell; a few days
since. It la sold by those most intimate withhim,
that his. confinement begin* to wear upon him.
Professor Webster*scare wiQ come before tbo
New Grand Jaryat the Municipal Court, which
will be empanoeUed on Monday next.-— Botton
Afet l, Friday.

Da. M’L&n’s Lirxa Pills.—The demand for this
greatremedy Is rapidly increasing, and we are every
day receiving orders from a distance for lots, which
we find' it almost impouftte to supply aa test aa re-
quired. The troth is, the remedy requires only a trial
to convince the most scepticalofti*excellence. We.
select,from a file of similardocamenti, thefollowing:

“Covmvroa, Ohio, May IS, 1847.
Kidd t Co: Geotlemen, At!am enraged in sell-

ingafew very ebeiee mattefees, Ido notconsider my
stock complete,anlets Ihave a sapptyof Dr hTLane 1*
Uver Pitt*, Iohtainsd • fsW dosen boxes of these
Pillsftom Mtiebell fcCo, which sold very fast, and I
wisha new supply immediately.

. JACOB WIDNEH, PrM.”
Forsale by J.HDDAtXX, Np. SB, earnerof Fourth

and Wood st, Piuabargh. i]ahU*dAwtwB

Iga^^^P 1 |DB« D. BUST,
ComerpfFcaith

WINDOW GLAS^—377 bxs, osi’d. for soleby
janlt SAW UABBAUUH

tULK PORK—4OOO lbs rec’d per Caleb Cope, for
S sale by Janlt SAW HARBAUGH
ABD-100 kep and » bbls Lea'for sale by

I Janlt SAW HARBAUGH

TOBACCO—10bi» for tale, to dosecoatirement,by
unit / STUART A BILL. 119 Wood «t

ha*tf 10 c,"°c°°&uj®i * mll'
Glass—50 bxs 7x9, Instore and (or sale by

jmll BTUART A SILL
L° ,l °"’ ““

BILL

BUTTER—2 bbla FreshRoll, jastree’d and for tale
by r janll BOBIBON, LITTLEtCO

IN the Court of Common Pleat,of AUeghe-
!> nv Coaoty, in the matter of the volantary as?

j(ignmenlof Obed Fahnestock. No. 127, Oc*
ww toberTerm, 1837:
And now, to wit: October 23, 1P49, Peution of Ed-

ward Simpson, Eiqn one of tho assignees, presented
in open Court, and read; and, on motion of William
McCandlcis, Court ordered notice ofthis ap*

Elicahon lor a discharge of the Assignees, to be given
y threeweeks’ ueuce in two of the dailypapers pub-

U.hcdYi the City of Piuthurgh,and await tho further
order of the Court. (From the Record.)

Janll-wOUS HIRAM HOLTZ. Pro.
AOIUIBTBATORT BOTICK.

NOTICE U hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration have been granted to the subscriber, upon

the Ertate of James Herron, tale of tho City of Pitt*-
bargb, deceased. All persons indebted to tho said
James Herron, are required to make immediate pay-
ment; and those having claims are requested to pre-
sent them, dulyauthenticated, forpayment.

ROBERT WHITESIDES, .
janll.wCtS Administrator.
UfTbALK—HO New EmptyBacon Casks.

' john McFaden a co,
jaalO Canal Basin, Penn street

FLOUR—2U bbu Extra Family, for tale by
iLqo STUART A SILL. UB Wood it

kacHK2—3oo bu, to etoseeonslcnmeot, total*by
BTUART t SILL

C'LOVES SEED —On landtnd Cor ula by
ilnio f STDART* SILL

KkO *T ROLL BUT£ER-ria store and for Mile by
tinio STUART k. SILL

“^JLoit«( Stolon.
ONihe«remsgo< Mondty lut, 7Ui Inrt^—l3 bun-

d!e*»nd I7bar* of Iron, (nuked W. MeO. ItCo)
from tko wbuf, *t>oT* AWT
information Urol*Jl,ro<»H In Um rersotnrx oflio
.boon omnod W-m

j.nto Flntrocct, 001*0 Wood ItMotket.

-PISE FLOODS
jmio ittßocosiowoot

ot, while that «f Mr. • Votuble, adopted by
Howe, «ttlto gp«cdflyit newed^-2**l t̂o ®®r
few a short IbD a the actiontWMW***®*
at Wb*Unjton,wbfle Coupes* 1*1“ iijfipm, and

1which has arret been seta TtoieaJ, than doriflf
the promt winter. .

Wssetsoras, Jsb. *, ISSO,
I Tbe political newa~ef the day i* setimportant.

|iheHooaehw elected no dink jet Three trial*
[«nerehad today,in which Feeneydorifecdfan
10710104, end Mr. Foot, of.Yenasat,w«s*o ? lo
[M: Ithink therank proroa this Mr.Foote can-
notbe elected, while the fiua ofFptwy conilnnei
(e be doubtfaL. To narrow the Whip will tike
up Philander B.Wadle,afHew To*,end ifthey
eoneanfiaie their ttnagtkupon Mw, hewill be
eboeea, for aB diefoe SeSenstand ready to rote

for hist, or for. eny bodybnt Forney or Campbell,
their Teitee can aid inhie decdoa.

The aUnthteretu work threatened la the Sen*
ate, when they beiia upon the nomination*, has
notbieneoauneneed yet. Wearoasqnieiesa

ibeer la e enow atom. Thecontort in tbe Haase
| lint* aHwwttftaj *rnl the loofWlttded dll*
logonsIn the Senate orerthe abstractions of C*a».
upon foeigadiplomaay,end ofFoote, 190 a alaro*
ry,anti doll as Bruin hihis winter* torpor.

I Then wasin the Utter hnaoh% ralher spirited
I debate spam the entS alarory rcnfntirrnt of the

I Vermont LegbUtuio. Tales, of Florida, e enb-

I jtet whose onlydistinction ooitiiti in hishirinf
I been the flnt to olpct to thecourteous reception
Iof these Con sorereign States of

thtoUatou, pretended to tod inthe resolutions In
question something diwespoetfol to the other States,
tad ho therefore misled the ordinary notion to

Hr.Hasan, of Virginia, worked hlnaeli
into nfcverhestfn denouncing the enegsnoeand
prwtnnpttonof sending hither aaoh deelarationa

:af«lut a fhvorite faatitoifon of Usown and other

States of the' Sooth. Slavery was, he said, no
eeneemef VemonttyMid horecommended her

to mindher own business. • Mf*Maaoo,whflehe
vts thsa lebnUaf, Vermont tor what he called
the impertinence of Interferingwithes institution
peeollaz to the Sooth, in whieh she could hare
eo ooooern, conveniently torgol to notice that
through end by that institalton alone Virginia hsd
In the House tow representatives, whobat for tta
frftwifta would have noright there, Thceetour |
representative* of Virginiaproperty mayait there

without question as to their right, but when they

or Hr. Mason ask, as they are now doing, (he

mention of that principle toother regions, wlihln
the limits of ths Republic, Vermont will protest,
■nd every other ikeoSttio will do the same. This
discussion tookplaneon a motion to lay the don

Con.Wprinton theteble. The mottos tolayoa

the table wia defeated* eyes U, to The
vts passed over, and will com* up again

tomorrow, trims Hr.(Smt«of Ohio, wiH speak

**£. Cua’a ranlalkn nsptabt dlptmulo In-

unosn.wiihAuDi. coalt, op,Foott,of Ml*,

ilnlppl, delivered himielfofoMof hi. chereeter.
IgtiofalmlnattoßSagainst Hr* City, tor having ep»
pbeed li yesttrdiy. The liolo gentleman was
more eourteoas towards Hr. Clay, than to Cover*

aor-Seward* a few days smee. The matter was
not disposed c/
Ifeigos to imer yeriarday to the important vote

Upon Hr. Clement lesohotos eaffinffar the in.
: •txbctkm and correspondence to and with Gen.j
Bilsy, as Govern*of CaUfemia, to wpsrt pu-
tkutariy to Us ooapoclton with the proceedings
ending with the forasttonofa State Constitution*
U was laid uposthetabls by the easting vote of
lb* Vice President, lb* vote being the remarkably

lon one of M to», only two Seantors bam* ah-
•eni. Itwas .a triumph for the Administration,
tad shown (hataU Gan. Cass’ prmmaaammtot
agatost it do not command thefaD assent of his

party .adherents. Had Mr. Webeter been pres-

cat the voteof the Vice President would nothave
been required. Jcwos.

. |>BOX BiBBUBVBd.
ConstpeodeaM cf the Pittsbsrgh Gcxetie.

| ffiMintrifl, Jul. 8, 1850.
ThU haing tbs Btb of January,nobnsineas was

tnwo-ad fa either Hades of tbs Legiilttare.

—la the Senate, Ur* D°nnadded additional tatre j
to Us by tooring tbs mutation lor in ad- 1
losnmesV Ofcoarse, bo Benator, howerer in-
tended bemay bare bean in tbe welfare of the

.Comiaoawealih, and tbe progress of the Legit*
flstere, desired toptaee tamselfin opposition to e
nsotmiaa ofthis kind.

te the Horae,Ihe emne pteeeedlefmei kid.
the resolution bdo{ oflknd by Hr.-Forter,
Northampton County,in atm mere claptrap terms 1
tkm by Ur. Dele, Mr.Fetter tetef e
mn ofreel ability, lad tbe other bate counterfeit-!
It la cnrioWto aeo whita chxaje of CsatCTtsa j
bow posttltaa gives amaa. Daring the hfotime j
ofQea. Jackson, br at least daring that pprt:oa of |
it when aaslatinoo Bright have been of service ts I
him, Blr.Yoiter was oae of lh;s very londest in I
:oohdnaning hls measares, and ta tidieoling hta I
| tocalehrtty. Staco his death, how* I
ever, ha has thrown UasaifwltUatho halo’ofhi* |I nsn»,ind«wearawtih hia hand vpoa hia. thigh,

las they didin. ancient tiarea. : I
How dfflbrea! are the fimoeas of men. A II Kative American.editor in Hirriatergh, at the

I tmm of Gfan.Jacksoa 1! death, who had been load
Itoaosfeinlng tho aU hare daring hts'life, la every
I aenrfhiiadihiniriTaUoa,.caaooatapenhim with;

I , and qudo very aetr being nntod 1I therefor ;asd sack .odiamwu tetnpcrsriiy east

I spaa him, that ho waa not area ahla to obtain a
Igtare durmasta. hotel.
I Verily, a jeweQ which is not

I mt»h prised, tor both those men are bow holding

I poblio potbioni. v . COBDgy.

yBOXMWTOBg.
cf, the PUtabtrgh Oaxos*.
KiwYoxx, Jan. 7, 1830.

AH tt daft?*— here, sad the comaonc* leatrk
is'thtt the weather here was so bad. All tmmll

tre completely weatherbound; tad it only

rettiJne totail what wifi be done whan U eleara
off' and what has been done. After the Ist of
May e most etegaat sad exteaiire hotel it tobe
ereeted ie Bond street; onao the centre offesbien-
•Ue todety; bat now the reaideaae of dentists
end fIM paradise of faoerdiag hoossi A Urge
Bnabpr of defthlbonaea are to be rued to make
room ibr-tbe new bote), which trill receive u
taeau those unable toget lato the New Yorkand
Union Place Hotels. Oo the flrst of Hay, the
whole Moek oppoaito.tb* Irving Hotel will bo de-
voted to the dry goods trade ofBtearart, whowill

then hare the sort exteaiire owihjiihmeat to the
world. Large a* lathis kira ofStewart’s, he does
not an all the dry goods, bat has many active
oompetltan, tad among the fint may-be named
the.MW houre! of Hitchcock deLaadbreter, who

here, the cholera departed,retailed the enor-

moaa tom of9200,000 ofdry goods. They are a
mow Unwae.hoaee to adrertiae,.a£danlike most
houes, ns they premlee.
i .Onr postmaster has adopted eaorel plea for

thepra-peymentof papers, which ie worth copy*

lag else where. He bow eltoira papers tobe pat

Info the letter boxes, whea the Bsctleasl partof e
fire rent steop ia attached. Halfof one of these
stempe dirided diagonally, and pasted on (be en-
velope, wiQ be receired u equivalent to the pay*
nwnt of twocam; a quarter, by the eeme mode
efdirisiee,as equivalent to the payment of one
oent portage,

Tbenow UgiaUtlre common oouncil were in*
ducted into ofiee this tore*ooo,«nd the annual
aeaßKfe of the Mayor deUrared. Ourcity legia-
lathreiaa new feature, and mayneed come ex-
planation. \ Voder the-eew order ef things, com*
mlttew aredispensed with, and all sabjects of ia*
ternal pelicy are reported opoa by separate
boreasx, suhaa lamps, gas, streets, dee. Legit*
Ultoa te done by bin, end instirad ofnightmeetings
e reghlar session from day to day is. required.
The odlmre are paid, and the toeroom abolished.

The tables of import*and exports bom Ibis cl*
ty do not show the most flittering state of things,
udan argnment not tobe onheededU ftror ofa
ra&m, and aradical one ia the tari£

Dutiable. Free. Specie.1848 88,307,944 sl|oS6l9
1819.

Increase 1,083,010 4^0*.039
. These iSgmee me eondasire agmimt the htxat*
beg, dignifiedwith thenameofTreeTrade;aathe
figgres staid, the increased imports of merehaa*
dies areeerea millioae ofdoQan,bat we hare no
fiyylt lnijT*Me cf expert* toaqaare the aceoaßLOw

the otberhaad we hares decraaaeof exports of
fireend thrab qoaiurmillions,(be emooats etand*
teg ta 1849,
diagth&inereaaeofimporta withthe deeresaed
axpcrtijwe hares balance oftrade .'egaiartna in
the ofthte pert ofeUrenimflftmsofdol-
tea, a good pot ofwhitatubisea eentodby State
andaoramaastitodo, exebHnga# tokeep ow
qtetatobeaa

;i,'11 c.-ti-.'T irJ?<. ,J •

be eetten there Is e good detfGtr with
“Jes tflo.Coo tales, withiatb jot iraak,Mao*
lß* the stock tree, materially. Fleur te rather
dellatatn, coomoe stale, S 5 0 SjM; etreft, *5OB
0 S 121; mixed Ohioend lediaaa,ssl2i0 SISI.
mixed (MB 0 S JS;«rß&U,*ttoh’
3211 Genesaee,S 3 44 0 5 9d~ Than
is slittle specnlsthra baaed os’ asop*
possd short supply here, btxsfce cstiaitea are so
.vartant, it is dtskmTt to get nssr the facte
Theestimates range front 850,000 to 700,000 hbis*
Tbe belisrers inthehjghestlaaiea slate, bowe*r
er,that 200,000 or 300,000 bUs. st feast, ere «n%

■OOOde
Wheat, no ehknfe. Cam *o ton, and

|yellow can be had at 63c!* Whiskey 96»086l«.
| The market the Pork to lower, with email sale*
MenHfll 30 011621, andPrime $8 62*, with

I 300 or 400 bbla»and 350 bbto. for February,

ideliwyaistl 011 25. Beef to daß-nlea «

$806121 for Prime, ands3W 09 forMea*
Sales 400 tea Prime Meas at $l5 50. Lard to to

at 6 0 B|e, and 1000 kega on
private terms. Cot meats are to fair reqoett. Bake

500 tea lairHamf, dehrerablo toApril,aidle, and
lOohhdidry ealted, on private also to an
rive. J

The Irea market ie firm* end holder*generenjji
■*k an advance. There hare been no recent ar-
rival* from England,endlhe'maikel cannot be
qaotedwf ton. In money matter* there la no
change tonotice. ;

Far d* Ptttdnrgh Gantt*.
Vntcnil Coafiwaeii ■Old «d Saw

lebod &*>Vnleß.
la che Gazelle of last Saturday u eriWe >*

(band, endorsed by the Rev. Dr.Biddle, tad Be*
8. M. Sparks, together with three other gentle*
non connected with Dr. Riddled church, with
ihe caption, “The Presbyterian'Church Union
Question.” \
} Thisarticle demands some reply,which-we will
lendeavor to make in the spirit of Christianbreth*

Itea.' Ia matter* of Christian centrererty, troth
most guide, as tar as it Isknows, (or bj adopting

this conrse ft will appear that verity and not envy,
and a desire for maintaining what is proper, rather

I a contradicting spirit, moves ns to oppose

I toy person, measure, or thing. Concessions to

[an opponent, aa far as troth will purify, prove
I magnanimity of aonL This was the plan punned
I by the Great Apostle ia his controversy with the
(Jews. Hoeoooeded every thing ihaLWas true, ia
| the arguments they advanoed, and then set to
I work and oreithrew all of them by a simple state-
I ment ot facts.'Heb. 9,1,10, and ver. 11,38. Wo
I desire tofollowthisblessed example.
I In reference to the article of our brelhren, we
leak.

1 L What gave rise to the ufraternal eonfer*
eneef ” Ani Afew day* previons to the drat
meeting, Dr. Dr. Biddle, Ur. Sparks,
and Mr. West, happened to meet in Dr. Riddle’s
Btody. • Dr. introduced the subject of
zo*oaioa. Dr. Campbell and Dr. BlddJe conduct-
ed the conversation, for a abort time. Afterwards,
Hr. West united in it. Mr. Sparks, Uis believed,
withdrew before the conversation ended. A

I meeting was agreed on for the Monday following,

I Monday 1,3 d Decamber. Dr. Campbell agreed
jm bare the place prepared, and to have histeeth-

I jen properly informed'on the subject. There was
ithenen* Old School and dm New School bteth-
Iren present,when this conversation commenced*
|aad it commenoed withDr. Campbell “ Honor
[to whom honor is dne."

IL When the conference held its first meeting
what did it mmlemplate accomplishing 1 An*.—
IThegreat point urged was unionin Ptttaburgh and

Ivicinity. The rapidly increasing population of the
two cities was etated^tho-solemn mpom&ility
to c&u populntioo»'amongst whom God had ap-

tbdioutioft of the present resident minis*
taif» end the necessity of union to produce t

stronger and mare effectual, infinence upon the
people, for their spiritual good, as wellaa the »• |
cessityto here the division existing 1healed, was j
urged withearnwthesa. The Old Bctool breth-

jren had so timber aim, at first, than reunion in
| Pittsburgh,between thetwoPresbyterles of the
Old and New School. In the pragmaof the con-
ference, this|object vas extended to.thePresbyte*
riee of Erie and Meadville, owing is synodical re*

in the New Schoolbody, between
*hmb two Preabyleriea, and the Preabylery of
Pittsburgh.; An estensioa ofthe correspondence
to the entire body of the church, inboth branches,
was pled for by toms ofthe New School brethren,
and a tt^1" made to thatend, bat the opposition
ttmeiwtth.for several resaons, caused the mer-
erto withdraw it. So w the jCrk and tbrdplans
wen disponed with, and the asemd adopted.

HI. What we» the mas*#why the motion fit*
ageneral ,anion was withdrawn! We giro find
their own eutemant,and then our answer. Their
statement is—11 In order, however, to shew the
antire sincerity of oar wish for a general onion...
one of the dade»igned<M*-.Wewg.nßftf,and
another (Mr- Wallace) seconded a motion to the
following effect: That the entire Aets in regard to

this conference, together withthe substsnee of the
views expressed on both sides, be incorporated in
a circular letter tobe addressed to the entire Pres*
byterixn Churchor the two schools, with a view
toehdt the opinions and foelingt of both,eo that
if the movement met withfavor U might be intipi*

eat to a generalanion of all sound Presbyterians
in both branches of the Church.0

Oar answer te theirstatement of theforegoing

motion being withdrawnis,that itwas withdrawn.
1. Because itwas shown by these New Bcbool

spesJcexs. that sound New School Presbyterians

would not agree toa general Union themselves,
an 1tspvrfttvn first took place on their

own side ofthe bouse; that is, some Fresbyteriaaa

of the New School woold not offer n reunion of

their own body, as that body cow is, with the Old
Schoolbody.

2. Bcrmofo saoh expurgation was shown tobe
impractical*, and that things mostremain as they

are, oranother excluding act moat take place on
the pan of the New School, to nd themselves of
the elements ef destruction, or the soend among

mostaeoede from the onsownd. And
3. Because the motion included in If, the object-

of having Old Schoolminorities, tounitewith New
School majorities, under theirname; the same
as the Nbw School minority in Pittsburgh and
vidnity would have to assume the name cf the
majority inesse of re-nslon. This was eeen to

be aa effort merely to change the character ol i
parties, without effecting a general and solid re*

onions; or in the least purifying the distant parts
of the New School Charch. The 'motion was
therefore: strongly opposed, end consequently
withdrawn, but not to thereason assigned by Dr.
Biddle, and hisfriends, as we believe an attempt
at re-union, on sucha basis was also seento be
an attempt to change the state of the real qoee*

lion before.eonfeience, which question was then,
Unionin Western Pennsylvania. This attempt
to ohange the question was folly met by Ur. Dei*
ht, the chairman of the conference.

IT. Dr.Biddle and his brethem say, they take
their “present position from conscientious
utw."

What are thesemotiresf We had hopedthyt
Dt.Riddle, especially, who had expressed hlsu
selfto&eqaeut, so earnest, and *oanxious tor re*
nniOo, would bare had no conaclentioos aerates
in co-operating withhis brothers, in a practicable
way, to effect an object so desirable and so •‘near
tohit heart.9 The coaftrenc*dosed, leaving two
thing*for future action. * Fint a committee hav-
ing beeniappolstedjthe boainass of future corres-
pondence wu committed to that body. Dr.
Riddle Wuooe of this commiuoe, the paper pre-
pared for the Presbyteries he helped to correct,
and voted in committee lor theamendment* sug-
gested. He pronounced the statement, after hear-

ingittwieereadT'Ufaithfal hiatorto narraUvoof
the principle matters e-bich transpired to confer-
ence.9 Stcondj the conxrreoco instituted a week*

1* prayer meeting, Lrtho future attendance end

co-operation ef Minuter! and Eldon of both par.
’J’q jhis, the, Doctor and hi* brethern agreed,

end indieDoctoW words, we say, “they wooid

be cenfeasodljrin • wrong position, who should re-

fese Christian conference and prayer withtheir

brethern. 9 Again the DoetoFe article aaya,-We
were influencedby ooniideretlontlita these, that

ChrUtlaaeoaferenca end prayer might do good,

&o. : Ifthis bee tree positioa,,why then do not
tho Doctor sadhis Edera attend at the» meetingsl

Bat what good can come fium prajpogt ifwe be.

Hove the thing about which wo.pray aanotbe
eooompiishedf Nay more, if wo not only “«*•

poet no suoceas, 9 bat determine to our heart* to

prevent, ifwests, the thing topromote which we.
profed to meet ia Christianconference and pr*!’
erbebMOodl -Wo are told to-Hak iaiailhno-
thieg wavering, for ho that wavereth U;
wave of the sea, driven with(be wind end tossed.
Let not that man think that he shallreeeiv* anJ#

thingftom the James, L fi, 7.
7, Tbs publics! tom in the Gantto, the paper

■fioftod by both eemaiaee sad ouafeieaee, te
t- :

l IIW TRLEBRAPROPTIOt. ! ;

THE.eitisons and basiness men of Rusbkrgh ere
to^the^MerseTdcgrt^h

end end ether Astern Cues,
connectingst Washington City withthe Votse Line,
the only one Sooth toRichmond, Raleigh. Charleston.
Avgoste, RtVß&ntlH Mobile end New Orleans—end
connecting in this city with linesrunning Westend
North to th*principal townsand eities ta tae veUey of
the Mississippi, ana on the-Lakes. Thee* Lines wDI
reeehre and send messages aa cheap es any ether
Line, and the opermua*and clerks will bo fonad gen-
tlemanly andaccommodating.

_ __

in the lower story of the ST. CHARLES
Horn, Wood Street.' J«ag-g»_

MACKEREL— 80 bble No 8Large; 8qrbbi* No 1;-30 “ Nofc in store andfor satoby
lan7 ROBISON. UTTLE ACO .w^asrfflftaafiajsar

. ..
Inofl.

nnn A .tMM l^g£G iiSft Tco1"
T’tSlo^8 —60 CLARKE B booub—100 doa Cora, in star* and for sale by ’aoi

MATTHEWS A CO
INDOW SASH—Assoned sixes, in storeandfor
Mtoby JaSoBEKVFOOLbA CLARES

BEAVER BUCKETS—® doifor tale by _-tola BREYFOOLBfc CLARKE
teg* and&bbls No 1, in store snd tor
jan7 RBEY, MATTHBWB kCO

STEAM BOAT QUILTS—WO Steam Beat Coantar*
m‘° ,M"“ ,I‘^%OLE*CLARK E

Thomas Patkiaisa,

rap^asai^gisar^-
'- -

'r *“ ' •* - 1-jfer

MACHINIST AND MANUFACTURER—Lathes,
Tobaeeo, Hoosia and large Screws ofall kinds;

Brass Carting*and Bras* Works generally. Comer
ofFerry andFlm meets.

THEstoeriber, bsvis* porehssed to Fseiorjr. of
Juki raoemo, Jr~ bcated%t to above «aad,
wouldrespeetfaUr Inform Us trieodcamd topobUe
tot be is prepared to fill ear op'en ♦bi*lme,oa_to
nott TwecoaMeienns tea with dispitth, and wul
foci fmefel for toirpttronsrt- , ~ ~. J u.IF-AD^7Sh<U»B*r7ui«*0”*a*fr*,* tobT

JiSlO A &JLBEBTBON.H3 libertyat

GBEEN APPLES—«bbls reeHl and for rale by
WMII JOHNSTON

HAVING disposed of my establishment to Mr.
Thomas Parkinson, I »■*» the liberty to sotieit
for him the patronage ofmy friend* and the pnblio,
feeling confident that any torer* conferred will be
dMy appreciated andf»^Hj«& o!|| Jr.,
. Pitfeborgh, Jan. I, ISSX—{janT-d3m

_

(bird PSYCHES A APPLES—In sureand Cor
lalobT • linlO WMH JOHNSTON

F" -3pm lh« <■ stareand forma by "'ji«tO • :

Bettis to Tsaehsn,

AN examination ofapplicant! Cor a ateuiloa- as
Teacher inike Female Department of (ha Third

w udPublic, will be held atthe Pablic School Houe,
oa Saturday, January IS, at Io'clock, P.M. The se-
lection will be made from those applying at the time
end olaeo. Salary, MB perannum.

JOS. W. LEWIS, 800*7.

SUGAR—34 hbds from new crop landing from the
stesmer Brilliant, and forsaleo?
foi>3 . ■ JAMIES A. HUTCHISON A CO.

VfCLASSES—3O bbto ttontation new cropHon

OOIHIIDS prime newcrop n. o. SUGAR—-
ntceircd pur snare nu

bT J.nll. : Screed s-_AT the Anaaal Meetingof the Stockholders of the
FAYETTE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

heldon the tthInst, the fellowingpersona wereelect*
edfor the ensuing year .

PreAdeot, Wa. A~.HflbTieaesrer and Secretary,
IJohn Fleming;Directors, wa A. Bill, Ira Herser,
IJames Turbett, John Ratfcerfbrd, Andrew Flaming, Jl
I jtn> i 1

On CASES ADAM’S SUP. P£ARLASH-To «tort
and forulebj J.A

j««n j p«M»nd Chflfth BaildiPJt.

i ibbls Fresh RoB, rest rac’d aridfer sal
jml, 3 B CANFIELD-

Dmounoß. IROUMB-IO dozen Corafflrocm* m f!Sf?J!S2/* r
| i,i»by Jan 3 . * gAW. HAUBADOH.

THE Co*PartßeraKißheretofore exUtlsf under the
•tylo of ‘•Ccpeßßreyfbfle,* la thla day dissolved

byDßtoaleoneent TheMaueawlUbeaeuledbyJ.
I C. Brsyfof le, at thdrnldstand. No. 109 Second street

I jts» i ; j.abeelStogle.
FOB BEHTi twopleuantly situated Brick

Dwelling Bootes, with the crouds adjoining,at
Oakland. Pomwslob.cob be (H»eu fir« of
Aprilnext {jtndl HARDY, JONES fc CO.

man HRRBiNnfl-o bbls in store anu /of Jtn7 ROBISON, LITTLEACO

rBB BASE 09 ESQLAHD Were for silo
iis property in the elty of Pittsburgh, situated nt
comer ofK. CUii streetand DuqueneWsy, hav-

ing 1Mfeet on St.Clair rtnet, Ml feet on Duquesne
wsy, sad Mo feet on Barker*alley. • 'ttispropertyeontoins OVER ONE ACRE of tala*
this croud, u soseepUbto' of a uabdltiilen which
would prove highly profitable to onewishing.tore-sell
inbaUdlng lots of the stnsl sue, or to improve. A
plsn ot the subdivision esn be seen st the ofieo of the
uderrisned. i ■On the property ere erected five' substantial Brick
Buildings on 8u Clsir street, (including the tavern
tnewn asthe“Bed Lion,”) ■number ofsmaller bulld-
ogs on Duquesne Wayand Barkers alley(partly oc-
cupied by Townsend;Carr A CoJ and the stables at-
tached to the tavern. ’ : •• • - .

The rental Is*2500 per annum, and the propertybet
one third improved. :.

.... .■ „

Apply to H. BWiLDNS,
AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY. BS.
3 Li VTN the Orphan’s Cotutof said County.

Inthe matter ofthe administration to-
eosnt of Robert Lytle, surviving administrator of
Nathaniel Eckels, law of MifflinTownship, deceas-
ed. Nod,June Term, 1648.

And now to wit, January-3rd, 1850. On motion of
\Robert Woods, Esq* exceptions having been Bled,
the Courtappoint Wm. Bakewcll, Eaq., auditor to
asdit, adjust and settle thoacccuntaaddistribute the
>»•>■«<»*- By tho. Court,

DANL. M’CURDY.CI’k.an parties interested will take notice thatJ'Will at-
tend to the dutiesof my appointment at my ofieo in
Tilghmaa Hall,OraatStreet, Pittsburgh,as Saturday
thesecond day of February next, at to'clock PM.

jan&worr WhL BAKEWELL, Andilor.: ValuhlTSrepertyfttlali>
mflE snbseaibcr, wishing to leave the town of Ss-
X lem, nowoffers his property forsalo on very rea*
■opshis terms. It is situated on Mainstreet, in the
most businesspart of the town, affording an excellent
situationfor any person who desires to carry on basi-
nets. 4,

The property consists ofa lot fronting <9 feeton
Mainstreet,and extending back 160feet, noon whichu erected a large, well finished Frame Boil ding, divi-

ded into fearparts—3 store rooms, S of whichare 33
deep, and the other tl The other part is used for

Yttwelilng house, consisting of three rooms on the
•flftrflocjyund the same number on the second, newly
painedand papered.

There is agood cellar under the,whole building, and
an excellent eutera and a wellof rood water in the
yard.--Alio a stable and carriagehouse, in good re*
pair, erected thereon.

For further informationinquireoftheproprietor, liv-
ugoa tho premises. ' DANIEL WALTON.

Mit.w Columbiana co, Ohio, Nov. 53,1649.
deLdiwAwiAlS

CO-PABTIBBIHIP.
T C. BRKYPOGLE, having aiawriaiad withhim
u • A. H. CLABEE, for thapanose of trsnesettag
the Forwarding and rammiimi Mrfmm, will eon*

1 tisae A«tbusiness attha eld stand of ‘•Ceps A Brer-
I fogle,n and respeetfUly asks a ceartnuewco of the
I former patronageof his Wends andthe publicfiner-
ally. The business will be eondeeted aimer thaname
and style of BaxtvoeuACtaxxn.

. _J.O.BREYFOGLE,

Piusbargh, Ji , 7, ISML-Qaaf

OPERA CLOTHS A EVENING DRESsl»—Re-
ceived per express, atA- A. Mason A Co.’s, No.

:flu Market street, another,largelnreiee of High Color*
I ed Open Cloths end French Embroidered Evening
|Drams. ; Jan»
/%ASHMERES A OBLAINB-4eases 0* thoseeheap
VJ Cashmeres andDe Leins, rac’d per exprers, and
saw opening. jes9 A A MASON A CO

PRINTS— 3 eases first eolored, at per yard, tot
tale by lan» A A MASON A CO

RYE TVANTED—IOOO ba ef Ryewanted, tor which
the highest market rates will be paid in cash, by
]ta» . ’ A NICOL 9

SUGAR CURED A BEEP ROUNDS—-
-80 Street Ettas A Swift’s sspedor Family Haw;
70bblt a ■ • “ Besg

Innon tad fin sals by -
Jmfl 0 SELLERS A NTCOLS

email bets print, for family «st, Uus
tojne'aiMibr

AH§3TgOfiOICBOIEH
_ mURNIFS-SBbalamented fin salt by

FANCY BOAP-30 boxes auU. for sale bv I itsO ARMSTRONG A CROZER
Janlt l J KIDD ACO

LAMPBLACK— 30 bbls in store and for tale by
jania JKIPP A CO, 60 Wood st

GUM KlNu—*s lbs (True) Jail ree’d ant for sale by.
Jaald J KIDD A CO

I H. PENCILS—BO grots, us’d, jutree’d and for
'• sale by jmia JKJDDACO&

TIN FOIL—IS lbs joss ree’d and (or sale by
janlt . J KIDD a CO

ROLL-BUTTER—lbbl prise, in cloths,to day ree’d
and tor sale by : '
jtsl ARMSTRONG A CBOIER

ROLL BUTTER—Bbblaand take Fresh, in cloths,Inner*and for sal*by
_Jaa» BREYFOOLBA CLARES

EQ BUTTER—I* kenrood. Inslot* and for tale
. by lank BBBYrOOLB A CLARKE

CORN BROOMS—IOO dot in stareand torsale by
lac» ,BREYFOOLB A CLAREE

Green apples-goo bbuustomsadforeaieby:
jan» BREYFOOLBA CLARKE

FBjP*
u sale by

JB CANFIELD
tSUTTER—U fablt Pi*ah Rail, in cloths, tor sale by
J> fra» ’ J B CANFIELD

lemi-Annaal lale afDry Owods,
at inosa uu aseaa an

A* A. MASON 4 CO.,
liriLL eemmsneo ea New Year's Day, ISSO, and
Yf cfTTfr*** ihrocgh tb#month of Janvary, daring

wnteh »*■»* the wholeoftheir fanmenio establishment,
(Incladtag all their Wholesale KoomsJ will bethrow*
open for Retail Trade; end their entire Wholesale
StockwOlb* efind etiRetail, on this occasion, et
(allyon yocamiam thanaseil price*.

ThrirShawl Saloon containssera than 9000Shawls,
cmsprtring every deacnptton of Long end Sqeam'
Wool BhewtartSoritsM*, Brcehs, Re. Albo,Vusass,
Cloaks, Mantulae, Sacks, at ea imrnenaa ttda»
Oon (torn osaal price*. >

DRESS ANB CLOAK POODS. -

Ifceir stock comprise* mOr* than lUJ*xliim Tir>*r»ma mrwMTrnnTTtn iff r*r
slain end fif'd SILKS, nda*

cSmemiend DaZmlnAentlra new nylea.
Also—Whtto Goode, 1 Koersiag do., Embroideries,
um* Ribbon*, Olovasi end Hamery,Trimming*. Ae.
Setae*Flannel*, TO earn* new etjrleCalleoea, wen*
2s Bleached Maslint, nobale*Brown do., TO bale*
Tickings. Also, Clotha, Cewtaoma, Jeans, Ceeriaeaa,
&

7^nthnwito 7uilemM variety of other Goods
mfMpir an aewrtment one of themost erteestr* in
the eoaatry—allot whichhavebeen marked down at
mach lowetprieee. than their exteaslv* aaneal sale la

anearly call,as many of their choicest
Goods willbe sold.

rr>*Th* lowest price turned at first.
.

,%o 3 A. A. MASON A OO Market sl

■lmillmhvi Lttmtin *8 liMkvtMl
mHEMERCYSEAT; byßot.Sr.Sptisf. fraud

'TifeefCharlettsElisabath: Use.
Laaiftltow’a Bedside and Fireside} Itao.
Antidotes of the Paritanij ISzse.
WoodworthA Arthat** Wheat Eheali Ac.} Ifcne.
Beae’a History of EsgUad: tsLl to 9} newedition.

EMUnd; roll. i end R Ume tad fire,
» JAMES D.LOCKWOOD, •

jTWa Booktsilor tad laponar,<8 Wood «c
ALLOW-ao bbls prune, tor nle by.

___

~

jSf A JB CANFIELD
—: Qtiun* * ;

A FEW tctt fiat GUITARS, inst ras'd from the

Ol CASESOl forshto
lupmi ABob’! Soda Aab, la tier* and
r jaaß • Ja DILWORTH &CO

TIBOWW FLAHNELB "Jm rifl’d, an additional
K «mlr«r Cook 1* fine pressed Brews Fennels.

CEO COCHRAN. M Weed si
trjQiig—mbblslagoTtaaiVrmabr

~

yuS ■ CtAIO A»PNNER

BUTTEE-M bbls Fresh 8011, la cloths, to day rac'd
end for sale hr J*oS CBAIO A BPNNEB

ARD—Bhop, in stare and Cor sale by
ilana CRAIG ASPNNBI

tEig3—i» bbU 8mumlg|a,gi.|W>
[UCKWHEAT FLQtIB 60eeksroe'd, foraaleby
itnß CEAIQ A SKINNER

iOTATOES—I WCbbia la tare tad for eal* by
’ iasS CgAIQ A BPNNEB.3B Market at

Dried PEACHES—S 3 bajut roc'll and for sale by
jSb CRAIQ A BKINNER,

OHION9— d bbls rac’d sod tor salehy
: CRAIG A SKINNER

HICKORY NUTS—4 bbta in store end lor sale by
jgg , CRAIG A SKINNER

WOOLFS seeks instore end far sale by
_

jjjj CRAIG A SKINNER
iOTATOES—I7# ba Bad. la more tad for aala by
fonfl CRAIG 4 SKINNER

yEATHEKS-1‘“ l “A^y^^cgoZEß

SUGAR—U hhds primaN. tale by
ABMCTBONQfcCROKEB

riOTATOES-d bbls Nesbsanoeks, far tale byPlena ARMSTRONG ACROKEB

Daren APPLES—A sacks sew, for sale by
linn ARMSTRONG A CBOZER

SUGAR—tt hhds, new erop, landing frs& steams*
mbcnd.Nat,

*CQ

TbICB—SOtiereas prime, new landing book steams

• roLASSES—97 bbls Plsntatien, new crop, rac’d81 ijgSß- SBSKoaacft
i tPa Ne43 Waterst

NO. SUGAR—IOO hhds prime, new crop, last n
. c,i,u*^(,,»I.bWQALEY*CO,ianB Wee 18and <0 Weed st

NO. MOLASSES—*SObbls new crap, Plsntatien
. lost rseeiring and tor sale by
uSI WM BAQALEY A CO

SB, MOLASSES -180 bbls best brands.’ la store
» and for salsby jsna WM BAQALEY ACO
tOLL BUTTKR-*Mbbla la goodorder, for taleby‘■liS - \ WM BAOALBY ACO
INDOW GLABS--Boobxs.sat’dsixes,for tale br

WMBAQALEY A CO

MOULD CANDLES—ISO bzs In store, (or sale by
iaaB . WM BAQALEY ACO

ROSIN SOAP—too bx 4 No L Cla.braad.(brailsby
janB ! WM BAQALEY ACO

WB. CHNS E—3oo bu Is Men tadfor nle by
, Jin9 - WMBAQALBYfcCO ,

BUCKWHEAT FUOlfß—l39 cxktree’d tad for. 1•tie by Wtl MeCOTCHEON,
jta7 I XMlibtTtTrt

Gb buaxiO. OQ fe&ad and for sale by ~"Jia7 . WfcBMaCPTCHBON
POTATOES—IO9bbU Pink Eyea,oa baadaad for
Mlflby Jan 7 WA ft MeCPTOHEON

>UTTER—9 bbla Roll, ros'd and for taleby
Maa7 WABMeCUTCHEON
INSEED 01L-U bbla la auro ondforaofob;
jjaa? . BOBISON,LITTLEAC

FgwMfcg B,Bafflgaaaag
BUCK WHEATPLOUR--*ieOlb*,iabblaand bag*,

iß* “*fcr “*• "Woos, utils *00

WtOo'eleek, A.M.
1 For freightor pat

VKW GOODE at P.DBLAffrs,
O LIBERTYSTREET, PITTSBURG H.

TtJST RECEIVED, an exteustreand varied assort
g! «—* of goods, adapted to the present and uppreaching season, such os bluer, brawn, 'and -drab
mixed Palmerslon Beater Cloths, *-superior article
fee business, ftoek and ovef coats.

Also,a great variety cfßlaakota aad Bluings, em-
bracing all. tha above mentioned colors;" superfine
French blackIbrewnlplive. claret,and all other deal*'

gablecnkkrsd Cltohs; French, English and American
plain and faney Cicrimores, of entire new patterns
and very desirable eolorr, to whichwe wishparticu-
larly to calltheattention of those tnwant of

ftir'ihllTniVwinirT wnsn
all ofwhichwtu be made toorder, at short noticeand
onreasonable terms. •

A few COATS on hand, of'entire new style, to
whichwe would invito thoattention of. thosewho de-
sire to "

w|t
" ease,elegance, comfort and convenience

In tueir garments. To such we would particularly
teeommend these to their notice, since they combine
illthe beauty oftha over coat, with the comfort and
convenience ofthesuck coat. ■ i

A general assortment of READYMADE CLOTH*
INC on hand, made in the present Fall fashion, and
willbe sold wholesale or retail,at the lowest easb
dncce. sgttf P.DELANYfI

taMD AMD BILL BOR BALIi. .
mHB tnbaeriber otter*, at prime tale, SIXTY
I OPLAND, aboat thirty five ofwhlehl*

eloarad.and twenty five good bottom meadow, andoo
whleh It erected a Floating Hill, winchcan be ran
either by ateam orwater power. Ttere ia.oa theraid
Pana, TWO DWELLING HOUSES, the aeoeuary
eathones, aad aa ORCHARD of bearingFiaitTieea..
Tbe'miU gearing iataade of cast iron,* with'three nut
ofatones.

Xho above premlaea are aitaated ina good forming
nfflkm*"* laHopewell townahip, Beaver eosnty, three
■.n— £h>m Economy, eight mile* from Beaver, on the
•oath aide of theOhioriver, withinthree milea ofsaid
river,aad twenty mile* from Pittaborgh.

Title iadiapatable.
,

•
Farfarther infoTsatioa aad eoadiuona of tale, en-

emra of the aohaeriber, on the premiaea, or of E Ha*
xaltoa.Gioeer, la the Diamond, Pittsburgh.

aoaS-wtffap JOHNSTON.
BAGLB BABBLE WOBES,

EDUUND WILKINS, No. 184Liberty at, head of
Wood, Pittaborgh.

monument*, Barm Vaalm Tombs,Head Stone*;Ac.
M.m.l pieeei, Centreand Pier Tops alwaya on hand
and made to order. N. IL—A choice aeleetion of
Drawing* on hand. aagttswlyS

Plows FOB SALK.
“

»r\ PEWS in Temperance Hall, on Southfieldatreet.
►U Alto, a Pulpit and tailing, all in goodorder,

will be sold low tor caah by applying toTHOsTIIGQETT. Wilkin*;Pa.
or GILL ALIPPINOTON,

tplfcwff8 fcnttvswid meet, Pittthargh,ra
_

Cbrlitmoi and Saw Itot’iAppro owing!
Elegant and substantial books. »nita-

ble for the coming holiday*, at LOCKWOODS
IfBAKLS OF AMERICAN rQETRYI liiominated

by T.W. O.Mtpleaon, &q.,' 4toj elegantly boand la
dark motoeeo,gilt edgo*,antiqBe*tyle: SIS

“Someof the aappicat effanoaa of Huffman, Long-
fellow. Bryant, mill*, Whittier, Halleek, Bpragac,
Dana, Mn. Sigourney,and Mr*,fiabary, among oth-
er*, cnriehthe Tolarne.®—{Watchman.

«Xhe*eare primed most delieatelyand perfectly, in
lithographic German Teat,on Bilstol board,eath page
beingframed by a rich illuminatedarabesque border,
in gold,eijrer, and colon, with alfseui wrought in
the borden.n-HCo*tmereiaL

“Thefirst illmnlnatedrolamo that ha* been attempt-
ed on thisaide ofthe Atlantic—and withregard to the
beanty of design*, and the exeentioaof them, may be-
laid to riral, ifnotenrpaia, any thingof thpkind into . ifiQ*.

L&S OP THE WESTERN WOPLD.—C<w!.«i-
“Love’* Befluiera,0 by Chtrte* Fenro Heflau; “The
Mother of Mose*,” by Ur*. Oirood; “Tfee Load of
Dreams,n by Wo. C. Brytne “Lee* ia the Cap of
Life," by Mr*.8. G. Howe; “Toe Night Cometh.” by
Un.&nbsry; ‘fTheTbumtmenttt Aere, 1’ byU.w.
Herbert “Greenwood,” by Hn.Finder; “Worship,”
by Mis*Bayard; ‘'The Child"si bCttlon." by Uii ra*
bury.—Saul folio, ffiumiaaied is the moat tuperb
msaoer by Utpleaoo, with border* tad ejgoeuei:
niated ia go<4, sihrer, tad color*; bound In morocco,
Isttatnlre '—’— ~nj and re* 1Jl tSjl
ekercba book of
try- Price, fli

—foradog themost ele*.
itkind eterprodoeedia u

For tele or ,
_JAHES 0.LOCKWOOD,

tollerend Importer,d 3 Wood it-
Annniva&voß'j botiob.

ls herd* groa that Utter*of
J3| inuioahSTVbeeafnatedtettSLofthsreodsaa*chsttola. rightsand credit*, which weroof the We
JamnCroms, of the Gty of Futsbrnbi *<ewed,
nd sU Demons indebted to ike £*uteofeaid decedent
am reqaasied to make immediate
peneae haring claim* ordemand* again*! we "tate
of the old decedent,are reqaeaiedto
same to me, witlwmt delay, at the MonengaheU
Uooae, to the Cuyof Funbuigh- ■dcb-dSUtwdta - VM- UUJKWf, dr.

iSSi JSShTTS.I rt£ei •aitiTttiaa, W ««»ofSS§^^?K^*io« a»lsMch*nlof •**■;

do won toe.ll;

“rSrSmvSn ■ lheJS««rU*rrotdioj In War.
nfti:gBfa,jWr,P». O.aEOYAm

aovioE«
AlUgktMf C*y aniPmstviOsJPUs»t Baad. ;

THE Stochhftldgri of Allegheny Qry and Pony*.
>UU punk Road Coapany, on. remind to pay

»vo Doli*T*rOa J**h»k»r«af»ttek held by then, on
ua 18thday*of Marehand April
ntxt. Tbo work U now profmcnp.and the lnataK

. detP-wtAptUlSB . . . Tteaaatrr,
tALLOW—3O,bbi» la nonaad for ulehr

BALEBATUS—tDbxaaadlDcaeka totail* by
lanl JBCANPIKLTt

18-CANFIELD

\ AUCTION SALES.
jv By Joha D*ri»iAusUttstt,
h StojU and Fmtey Dry Goods,

mCTli'^TOl. «°^SMTPgToS&.tSsi.*ilte
are soperane cloths, esitimnisa, ?o|Sni^Tr
nnos, calicoes, muslins, hosier, tSarSskein cotton, wool comforts, S pair
blankets, 10 pieces superior searlet ffsaasls. MriZZ
superior plsid flannels, yard wMejlsd« knifiSSSuseks, back mitts, gfoves, Ac. •** «w untt wool

I . At >o’clock,
: A Urgeand general assortment of new uadsMas
hand household furniture, kitchen
glasses, mantel docks, glass and
amps, carpeting, grecCT^Jter^
, A fine assortment of dress, frock, andav>»~w

vests, pantaloons, drawers; fine shim wiau«ZTg-
ioms and dollars, leather tranks, earpat haw-s.

Jaali JOUNa^A^gg^.
Caiabgus tf VktuaUi Misetllantmu Boats.
On Sstnrdsy evesing. Jsnasry 12ih, at 6 o'clock, at

the Cooaiereul Salesßooms, eoraer Wood asd Fifth
streets, will bo sold, a valuable collection of Books
and Paper, among whichare: American Sum Papers,
10vols; Walsh‘sßritish.-Foets, ISvols; Colton’s Lit*
o ’Beery Clay, 9vols; Savior** SculptureHlwtreUeae;

; acauley’s England: Walter Scon's Mlsocllanles. 3
volk Lynch’s Dead Sea Expedition; Beokferd’a lory;
Chalmert American Colonies; Milton. Yosag, Cow*
per, Pope, Bums, Shafcspesre, Ossisn, Milford,Shelly.
ChderidgvKeau, and other poets; Sean* Umsmted
Works; Thiers’ frenchRevelation; also,mahy stand-
ard works on Theology, Biography, Travels, Fledoe*
diihemaiict, Natural Phlloeophy, Am Catdmraes

can be obtained and the Books examined oa Friday,
jsnll JOHN D.DAVIS, Auct.

! STEAM BOATS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

•l ’ T-,- - The splendidsteamer
i a TiYix>a,

; 'feMWTBBB - Lucas, muter, will leave for the
■■HBBBBGsbove and all intermediate porta aa
Saturday, the lrih at 10o'clock; A. M.~
i For freightor passage apply on board. • jaali

FOR CINCINNATI. ..

j. Tbe •
mLAjJIS' Cast Grace, will leave &r tbaaboT*

HB&asatNiu all intermediate; pom tMi day

apply onboard lull
FOR CINCINNATI.

Thefine festVtnutlagsteater

fitnms.master,willleavefOT theibOTO
JBj9B& Udailintermediate landings «a Bat*

iltd 12thtnsL, at 10 A.

I FROM WHEELING TO. CINCINNATI.' •

I jo#*■*> t
The splendid fast tanning iteamit

■ UiaMiSm Bennett.Muter.wUUaavc Wheeling
■BMBHBBforCincinnati, tale day, Wriflirtty,
January oth,or thearrival of the Louie McUree from
PiMtmrgtL . : . •:

•• |«B>

|j FORLOCiSYILLE.. . .j TheAna ncwUshtjlriaght «amef
I gfePjKfß Maclean, muter,will leer* tor the
■BnZSS&oBBRhoYe endall iatrrmeldiate porta ot
Thtmday, the 10th inst,at 4 o'clock, P.M.
l For freightor passage apply on board. '
\. janP ARMSTRONG A CROZKR.-Att<

)R BUNFISIL

sj

V'l1•

ik. The fine eteamer -
-•>

REVEILLE, ij
mSSBW« Stone, master, will leave for ahorogßßflGEHlßand all pom day ot

4 o’clock. P. AL • !?-;

For freight or passage, tpplt on board, or to
_

:
J.cfl WMB WHEELER.Rtmt

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE. /

Rjkiw'i. The splendideteamer :•/.(irrTA r
LOYAL HANNAH, 3

aggnSSal Kinnet. maiter. will last* (or shore ;;'BHHBCmBBaitd alliatennediateponsti&j, das L
at 4 o-'eloek, P.M. • ■ :• £<

For freightorpaasago apply oa board. . Jtnfr $

PITTSBURGH AND WHSEUN6 PACKET.
The splendid fast staslaittMMc -

LOUIS MeLANE, wTsTCobwoß, ’ :i-
-, MfinsSr easier, (hating undergone-ether* >1repair,) wul ran hereaftera» O' 5

. regalar packet between' Pltabartb ?
and Wheeling, letting Piitsbargh orerr Monday, y
Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 9 oHuocfc. For r.
freight cr passage apply on board. orto-J_- . i

Jtn4 W. B.WHEELgRj Agent |

, - FOR CINCINNATIk NEW ORLEANS. »

'’/ru The epleadid(km •>. \
, fL*?rzA - SCHUYLKILL,: : y 5Marshall. Blaster, will.leevafor the . 5

and all intermediate portico 1 {.
Batarday, Not!B,at 10 o’clock,A.M. •. • . • /

For freight or passage apply on hoard, "-jog ,'jJ -»j:

CINCINNATI * PITTIBUBOH *

_lHa£& tjawft
Bgmmm UQ^Mni

DA I L V pAcKE TUNE.
.fTiIIIS well knows line of splendid passengerSteam*
: t era is now composed ortho lugast.swiftest, boa
,finished and famished, and mow pOwerfalboat* ©a th*-
waters effhe West. ' Ereryaccommodation
fort that money ean prosare, has beettpxovUed/or parL
eengers. Theline has bees InOperas eatforire yw<M
—has carried amillion of people wflhoit U»least * «*. 1rv to theirpenonr. The boatawiiibe at_the P.«Nr«| .
Wood street the dayprevincs to suiting,forth? reeeo* *
Son offreight andthe entry of ffiimraggn on t*wfk.
ter. In all oasea the passage money rugr'beaaiflß -

adtanee. - 1
- BUNUfATTPiCat*®.T *. AAO NEWTONi «uleave Pittsburghevery Sanday mwirfaAii.inA

Wheelihgevery Sanday evening at? a* ml - - .

i May 519,15T. 1 / .j, jj~iL «miu7lFhu.
erery Mbi^y«r«3aga^

.(
The lIIBERNIA No. Capt. J: tmwwm fQleave PitßbnrgheTtry Ta<»dat morningat 10 otolssfc!, i
The NEW ENGLAND No. t, Capt. 8. Us V|WUI

; leave Kiuborsh every Wednesday aontm tat If
o'clock. Wheelingevery Wednesdayeveningm Ut MTiitJfiatsrrmrsßßTr;

The BRILLIANT, Capt Gxacn, wiQ Itafa pin*,
bargh every Thnnday morningat10o’eloek:WhufisaeveryTbnmayeterungu10r.w. - . svtsßsgrmawti-^*-

The CLIPPER No. 5, Capt. FansDtraal, wiD lektaPittsbnrghevery Friday mornings!lOotclodh Wheo:'nr every Friday evening attflv,st.- ■ . -

TALLOW—S3' bbh prime ta2)Mr
the steamboat I/mii UjoLane aaddhr taie by
jaa3 “ S.*W. HABBAUOH.

IHEEP PECtS-ltt belts, Ks 1 ShmJvdttTil lending end forsale by .-.:v7 . .
Jib 3 S.fcW. HAEBAPOH.

FLOUTOcO bbl* exin ends. F.FlotT.in man.
tod for ttle by a b W.HAR3AUGH.

• Itn3 1 ■ • ■ • ■ - '

iLUE * ORANGEPRINTS—i cuatl*
I tnd blight colon, opened by . •' l'* aV
deSI____JjBHAOTLBTr*W
(ASrilhlKßEri—3 cuu Fancy end Wed Dft^. •

t Block, opened tadfat tale by •• 5
dc3l BHACKLE7T fcYHTTB I

BoW IB ■ [
tconogbaphic-enctclop-eblaoCßcikncb,*

. iALITEKATURE, and ART; By«*i-*itfe*lly A>- . {
nosed by O. Heck. With COO qun»atetlita*t»*x<‘ \

touted by the most rtliTinrnlihrl rtHtiijiffynatrr *
The text Uinaletedtnd edited lijnniniia Stirarirli >1 <
M.,.MLD,Profeswr;of laDiaMtaeo-- \
College, Ctrtiile,Pi. •"•I';* • f-

The leonogrtphic Enoyelopadi* wiy embrace tn. <
the branebesofbamin knowledge, wbnk eu bell-- i
lastntedby.pletorialrepseseatauau.ThtMCxtto*'* >
tion* in arranged in swetly ■yraattieW^*al

M * >
largeqcano steelplrues, and intoeotaytntfdby ict-• >
ter press, printed in the finest byle, on thebeslpaper,.
in' uto man convenient tors, of• laije, htadtr— -

The letter press will lllBoooptfeMadwUlb**i
thoroughwm»i of thesciences, withconstant Mr*
enoes to the figures on thaphttet- Alphthctictl lo»-
dexes tnd ttblea of contests will auto it. bnoHetUy.'
tstfiUtndolttsyveferonee. - :.l ..Tho Joonogruphie hyabUrtrf* >

in !Cpins, etch conttlnlng*» f
letter press, issued in a convenient portfolio, iawhtok» j
rabsentwn eta keep iheireMiMUßetftatctdatWi- .
til completed, whsn theye«n be bound.• -r *

OneDtn U publishedevery month, it libvary low ,
price ot St, which will enable tUlotyroofiaatnictlom fin the meat betau/tl and praedetlfom, however . j
setnty their means, tobecoßmaatactifetxMMhoworiri j

No*.«r “’SSIOCWOOD |
• itß7 ~ BoohteUeT fc Importer,«Wood 1

KEEN APPLES-® bbl*. Romania und Pippin •
Aonics.’s prime itorrtndfox stlt&r

BtlßlfiMATTHEWS 4 00.• 4wJyr _.i.l Wv-..' ' '■ J—r 2?- •••

; i
-»*°t ...

MIMVU iu «WI9 MU
IOIIHMVJRUBY, MATTHKWB Ifc CO.

EAdUSS—4OO basheU.dried peaches, beat \qutl2
fcsivtn in staro tndforjstle hv .
tol RHECUA'h'UEWB foCO.

OAtaietri- u. ssie very, low, to'eleaOU eensignmeiit by J.a DILWO&Ttt fc CO.
lent ' • •_

>tty i,EACUE^—I6O bnsheia, print ontlity, not
u store, tnd ibr stleby

ito4 /. a DILWORTHACO.
i jtuiretired.L.DU.«ORTH*Ca

JUSTrwtived tnd tor ttlo SOOQ
J.KiDDACO,

ita* ' . . Mo eo Woodan* 1

TN STORB—Oi btmls Spirit Tarpeattat mad ftrlltle by J.KXDDACO, F
jtn* NqSSWaaiW

LARD—SOXcgs Noi,tn»iorßS2uirßlSSiabT
lan4 ABMSTRONO ACgoZEBI

t SACK UOO3UAIR foratlc by
1 i tnd ARMaTBQNO&CtoZSR

DRY P£ACl4hS—dbethels patAtdpttettmty ■ co do Common do Da

»kd for tele by ARUSTRONO A CBOZER.

LS CIDRS VINEOAB—For teleby ’■'id ARMgTROXO A CRORP A *J
JBLri FREBH"LoUISVILLK LUdt-sa»i«»
endfor tile by

„
•. tv {

ARMSTRONG fcCfeir J, f
CIORN BROOBS—30)doxen thG* dty reittw ro* . £
i forsnloby ARMSTRONG k CROX EM

]tn* _ —r.[

TJACQN —fc© ptee£»no«r Btccra, ']
JJ «o do' do reo'doadtw^ 1^

Jao4 ARMSTRONG *C*o*g»- \

Floursizoo bbU frrem. . •"•!
f •*;

UOdo OldWheilEltmteWßKr *

*»teby Jtn4 i ABM8'I'*"so 1'*"50 *

BUTTEK-Io btuRoll Boner
«okS*pria» do *«,

indforulobj ARMSTRONG *CW>*«
Jim i; ' '' •'- -

6DOZEN BAL3AM FIB—Ftor W«WI«Jtal 1 KIDD It CO,

.i»fiD-3COU» o—-Y£Blf»CW,"U*

J&t . . | I
"7«?r “‘°‘”r :

■- S W 'l****' M . <• .

*”iS'°"d lr
« tW-ainBADQH,

I/£a" SuHtfSBwtMCW *

T CXE CARTWRIGHT—I Carpet Baa.
I i cabinet to ekamc, for Lake Camrntu,

viUpUaaataQfer. OfiIHLTEMBkI
dial ' No §7l

COBURG CLOTHS an tellinfvery cheap (some as
low as 8$ cents per yard) at
JanU A A MASON ACO’S ‘

inSEIAANEOPB UTKBATDEE, _

iTbOOEWDOFI,ISWOOSITUBf*
BROWNS Aaazieaa AngkriaGaidai foUefUloo-

trations,ltoin
ftrimn and His Dassksar; (tea

Dr. Booheris Phyridaa aad Pattest; ttmo.
Mrs. Hiis* Hearts and Homes; Bvo.

lifoof Chzfol; Beo.
Neanderit Hlataiy of ChristianChareh; 3 vols, Bvo.
Rev. Dr. Bpring*i Mesaeirs of Miss Momy;Bvo.
Amencan Alainta,lBShPro. .

__

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
janio BookaeilerA Imposter, <P Wood atj«

Lawn OIL—U bbla Nol.Jaxt ree’d and for sale by
jonlO RHEY, MATTHEWS A CO

•V

II


